
UNUSUAL FleA TURES MARK 
TRACT BOARD MEETDNG 

Vary·ing the usual procedur~, the __ Board of 
Trustees of the American Sabbath Tract S6 .. 
ciety met for their mid ... Septem:ber meeting 
in Shiloh, N. J.- Regu'lar meetings are usua:lly 
held in the Seventh Day Baptist Building in 
IPlainfie1d, but since several of the board 
members reside in -South Jersey, the Shiloh 
Church issued a special invitation to the 
group for this session and entertained the 
visiting members with a dinner at noon on 
'Sunday, September 15. 

The meeting was marked by another un" -
usual feature, since the board met without 
the presence but with the last report of Rev. 
Herbert C. Van Horn as corresponding secre .... 
tary. In a note to Mr. VanHorn~ the group 
said: 

The board felt a lack. We _ missed your -cheer' 
ful aggressiveness, your ready comment, your foT' 
wa:rd .. looking vision, _ your experience and wisdom. 
We remembered with warm hearts the leadership 
of the past years and the good friend we, -as in .. 
dividuals and as a board, ~til1 have though you 
no longer officially work with us. We thank God 
for you and for the years you have spent in hIs 
service with us. 

A reply from the former secretary was 
presented at the - November meeting. 
""Though not meriting it:~ Mr. Van Horn 
wrote in part, .... r -am- pleased to have it [the 
officia1 letter] >: and 'gratified. My, years .Vi!ith 
the board were pleasant and ,enjoyable. ,I 
sometimes wonder ·if they were profitable---:, 
r a·m sure less so than they shoufd 'have been; ~~ 

In equally _ humble spInt, -the new secre .... 
tary assumed his responsibilities. Conclud .... 
ring his -first report to the group, he said: -"I 
undertake the task -in a spirit ofhumrliti 
before its great· responsibilities and after the 
able and consecrated way in' which it has 
been administered. I sincerely seek for your 
best guidance and -the guidance of Almighty 
God in my endeavors to serve Him. ~~ 

OUR WORK 
Our work in general is similar to that of some 

other denominations. The one _ particular object 
for which we -are striving is to bring to people the 
truth of the Bible Sabbath in such a convincing 
way that it -shall- be accepted and Jived. That is 
our objective in the kingdom's task. • •• I be
lieve, therefore, .that the place of. the Tract Society 
is the bringing of men to_-Christ,or evangelism., 
and helping them to a closer following of -Christ 
through the keeping of the Bible' Sabbath. 

- Franklin A. Langworthy, -President, 
American Sabbath Tract Society. 

,The matter of proposed -calendar.revisio.n 
legislation was referred to Dean Ahva -J. -C. 
Bond by vote ,of the' September meeting.-

It was also voted in September that since 
the present editor of the Sabbath -Recorder 
:is not eligible to a retirement allowance from 
the Ministerial Retirement Fund; and since, 
if he were so eligible, the society woul<i be 
paying an-amount equal to 4 -per¢erit of his 
!Salary to that fund; that beginning Septem'" 
ber 1; 1946, the treasurer be authorized to 
pay such an amount to an insu~ance or other 
company as the editor directs for the purpose 
of assisting in the purchase ofa retirement 
'Clnnuity~ 

An important concluding matter of busi .. 
Iness in September was the appointme.nt~ by 
the chairman, of the following standing com"-
Imittees for the ensuing year: -

, _ Advisory -- Committee: Frank R. _ Kellogg, chair .. 
man; Asa F 9 Randolph, Miss Lucy Whitford, Fran .. 
cis ·D. -Saunders, K. Duane Hurley, William L. Bur .. 
dick, and Hurley S. Warren. 

Committee on Distribution of Literature: Charles 
F. Harris, chairman; Lester G.Osborn, Luther S~ 
Davis, 'Francis -D. Saunders, Bert B. Sheppard, 
Willi-a'm J. Ayars, Victor W. Skaggs, and Lloyd
Seager. 

Supervisory Committee: Nathan E. Lewis, _chair' __ /
man; Luther S. Davis, Courtland V. Davis, MrS:
Frank E. Lobaugh, _ ai?-~l :Hurley 8.. Warren, 
- Committee on FileS-of Denominational' Litera~ 

tore: Corliss F. -Randolph, -chairinan;AsaF" Ran' 
dolph, Lavern C .. Bassett. • _ _ __ 

Investment Committee: Paul A.Whitford,chair .. 
man; L. C. Bassett, George R. Crandall, Mrs. Wm. 
M. Stillman, Frederik, J.Bakker, J.Leland Sbggs~ 

Auditing Coriuni~ee: Asa F' Randolph, chairman; 
William' J. Ayars, Courtland V. Davis. 

Budget. Committee:. J. Leland Skaggs, _ chairman; 
Mrs. William M. Stillman, Frank R. Kellogg,Asa 
IF' -Randolph, Nathan _E. Lewis; Lav~rn'-C. Bassett, 
Paul A. W~itford, Charles F.- Harris.' -
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CHRISTMAS, the ·birthday --of the- Son- of-,<God 
and the Son iof man, i,S truly- a ,tim.efor -fattilly 
celebration. • ... If Jesus_had: not come, how would 
the world have known-the sacredness of the home. 
o • a If· he --had .not come, child life' -would never 

have come- into -its -- own. 

(Read the Christmas sermon, page 449.;) 
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Increased diffic~,:t1ties. facing the chaplains with 
the occupying fOlces in the Eur.opean ,Theatre of 
Operations and in the Pacific were described in 
reports at a'meeting of the' General Commission 
on Army and Navy Chaplains recently by two 
church leaders W!-l0 have just retu~ned from visits 
to these areas. 

The difficulties under which the chaplains now 
work are primarily, caused by the lowered morale 
of the occupying troops, the, extreme youth and 
immaturity of the -replacement forces, both' men 
pointed out. ' , 

""The present fact of plenty of leisure in a 
place where the steadying influem:es of the home 
community are far away has terribly accentuated 
the problems' 0f drunkenness and sexual im .. 
morality," the church observers declared.', "The 
venereal disease ,rate is shocking, having reached 
the highest point ic the Army's history. The fact 
that this· happens at Cl. time when the Army has 
been giving increasing attention to medical pro .. 
phylaxis is a, striking indication of the inadequacy 
of mec;lical measures in dealing with a moral issue. 
The chaplain represents, most clearly and posi .. 
tively, . the forces that stand for moral' character. 
If it was important for the churches to stand behind 
him during the war it is even more' essential now." 

However, it was pointed out that in spite of 
all the demorali::;lng, influences, the attendance at 
worship s_ervices conducted, by the - chaplains com .. 
pares favorably with church attendance at home. 

An institute for the training of teachers in re
ligiouseducati~n jnboth day schools and -Sabbath 
schools has been established· by Temple University, 
Philadelphia. ' '. ' 

The movies, a. Federal Grand -Jury believes. have 
too many drinking scenes, and urges the motion 
picture industry to' correct the situation. 

The jurors sent a letter to Eric A. Johns-ton, 
president of the' Motion Picture Producers and Dis .. 
tributors 'of 'America, and said they were Him .. 
pressed with the large number of criminal cases 
in vrrhich intoxicating Clrink plays a large part." , 

"Multitudes of young people and children who 
attend the motion, pictures are faced with the 
portrayal of drinking scenes in almost every pic .. 
ture:' the letter said,- -and this "exerts a tremendous 
influence in their accepting and adoptingdrillking· .. -- ' 
_habits, which in many' cases lead to crime." ' 

-An\ Associated Press release. 

The Department of Agriculture discloses that 
the sm.oking of cigarettes by Americans has in-' 
creased 50' per cent since the beginning of the 

, war. Considering, this fact together with the report 
of the National Safety Council that smoking has 
become one of the biggest national nre 'hazards, 
and the word of health· officiaIsthat an increasing . 
number of human ills can . be attributed directly 
or indirectly to smoking, . many people feel· that 
the time has come to .take drastic steps to combat 
the _ practice. 

THROUGH THE YEARS THE SAME 

'~Let us, go even now . unto ·Bethlehem." 

T~rough the years the. Christmas ViTish of 
Christian people has . be.en the same-that 
the Light which came into the world at th.e 
time of. theN ativity -might be given oppor .. 
tunity to shine m~re brightly and more uI11~ 
vers~lly throughout the' world. 

Random. glances. at back December issues 
of the SabbathRe~order, for example, reveal 
a striking unanimity of thought o~ the part 
of edit-ors and contributors from., year to year. 

1879-.· The believer's peace is like a river for 
continuance. Look at it, rising as a little brook 
among the mosses' of ,the lone green hill; by .. and .. by 
it leaps as a rugg~d 'Cataract; anon it flows along a 
fair valley.... And even- thus, come night, ~()me 
day, come sickness, come health, come what will, 
the peace of God which passeth all understanding 
will keep the-Christian's heart and mind, through 
Jesus Christ. _. Spurgeon. 

.1894--We cannot aproachthe day set apart to 
commemorate -otJr Saviour's nativity without having 
our hearts stirred with a profound sense of Goc!'s 
love dS revealed in the. grand work· inaugurated on 
thatevelltful. night when angellchosts proclaimed 
to the astonished shepherds tb,atChrist was born 
in Bethlehem, when they tuned their harps to the 
matchless song of "Glory to God in the highest! 
Peace on earth,· good will to men." It is the event 
we celebrate; the fact of the incarnation. and its 
meaning to -this sin .. darkened world., And what a 

. dark world it· would be were there. no Christ, . no 
Saviour from' sin; but how luminous since this' day ... 
star from on high has dawned upon it.-Mrs. C. 
M. Lewis.·.·' 

1902-N 0- one fact .is more· important in the 
history of.Christianity than that Christ. came into 
the -world ,as' a humanchild .. ~ . Around the 
cradle of the Babeo{ Bethlehem the world ,is not 
only one~ - but in ',a -large_ sense existence -is o~e. 
and G:od'spresence_in: human life. is.the one abiding 
fact, 'andbeavenand eartharemade.-more nearly 
one than ~t othertiIIles.-. ·A.H. Lewis. , 

1907~As.Christmas day -approadies,- all eyes 
turn toward Bethlehem. eo· i' .' Jesus was horn ,in 

. this .. ' town, and . the '., greatest;·h.e~oesofBible-."story 
livedaild labored here. Thisise.nough: · .. WJth,.all 
th~se -we are satisfi(!d~cind S()'Jo'rtg'~slife shall_las.t.' 
the memory of,· these will,. help,,:us,to make :real' 

. 1 . 
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the Bible lessons connected therewith.-Theodore 
L. Gardiner. 

1917-When the Wise Men. of old saw the 
Christ~star, their hearts overflowed .:with joy,. and 
the gifts they made 'to the Christ child were real' 
expresslQns, of love. and devotion. ... If ·Christ, 
mas is regard-ed as merety ,a day when one receives 
gifts and feels bound to' give in return it is robbed 
of the real spirit that. brings blessing~. But if some' 
thing of the Christ"spirit fills the heart, if the ,gift 
of· God suggested by. the birth of the. Babe of 
,Bethlehem.is remembered with gratitude, then even 
icy hearts ~ill be softened, the spirit ,of 16ve<~'rf!.' 
vived, souls will be more generous, and the,tieS 
that bind hearts to one another and .. to Christ 
will be strengthened.-Gardiner ~ .. 

1933-What's that! "Behold, I J;mng you good 
tidings of great joy which shall be to. all the people;' 
for there is born to you this day in the city of 
David a Saviour." The soul of Christmas is here 

'. in thea.nnQuncementof the angel of heaven to 

t,he shepherds of .,Ee~"h.lehemT'::not the joy in the 
birth of an earthly pr1h=: ln~t the force of an 
ideal or the~cencour~gement -:·<:h------a.n.. example-but 
a Saviour! . .. Shall Christmas not fake- -i~mean.:' 
ing from the heart of him who came beCauselR.
"50 loved"? .. He laid upon the altar of man"s 
deepest need his ._t:iches gift-his own love and 
lHe.-H. C.~Van Horn 

These voices, fr the past could all ay 
propria,tely speak for today. As . eyes are 
again focused onBehlehem, we at headquar, 
ters' are wellawar'e of the"world's cond:itioJL 
It still needs more of the spidt ~f Christ. 

We comprehend, at least in part,. the suf ... 
fering- to which some of the world~s POPl1" 
lation- is pow subjected; we " know' that dark 

,tho,ughts "Tstill fill the minds C?f too mabY 
people~ aiid lamenpable deeds are the cldef 
conduct. of an pverwpelmirlg number. 'Mil.
lions ,have not. yet heard: the '911ristmas ·§tory 
with all of its 'glori6us_'r~mffi<:~~i()ns~c apd 
therefore have no basis for better-,c6ri.dUd 
now or greater certainty for the futuF¢·'i\1d 
we realiZie,. toO, 'thatsollle_.,of,us,\yhoknow 
and believe often' ti~~s~ .f~11· "fa~shoJ:'t' ()f the 

• C,",.' ,. • ,- ,. 

ultimate in action and'attitude .. 

'ISO' theRhc6rd~r,:staff.:,Wd~ld lik~'hulilpJjT. -. 
,,-,,' ." ••.. '. .': :;-" •..• .......'.-,{.", " .<>. - . ..• - :. 

.. ' b"llt:sincerely:~o-add.theitvoices to theme&' 
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sages of hope that have been ringing down 
through the years, with· a personal wish for 
each of you-and us- that the love, and 
peace, and generosity, and joy, and confi .. 
dence, and Christ .. mindedness of Christmas 
will :fill all future days. 

The birthday of our King is· an appropriate 
time to make· an appeal to boys and girls, 
young and old, to give their hearts to Christ 

-an evangelistic challenge 
for dennite,' all out commit .. 

A VED ment of our souls to His 
keeping. 

T@ "0 come to my heart 
Lord Jesus; 

tER{"ll[E1 There l·S room l'n my heart 'I ... }: lJJ ~ 
for Thee." 

And Christmas is an ::tp" 
propriate time for Christians to express their 
love for Christ by givipg to the less fortunate 
people of the ea..1.th. One of our churches 
is to h::o ~ommended for shipping a heifer to 
North China to missionaries under thE' aus .. 
pices of the Northern Baptist Convention. 
Many churches are sending clothing to Mr. 
John Schmid, 27 Otsego Road, Verona, N. ]., 
for reshipment to our German Seventh Day 
Baptist brethren. . 
<> the joy of knowing a Saviour at <;:hrist;mas titne! 
«> the joy of giving in His namel / 

Everett T. Harris. 
~. ? 

PIN POINT EDITORIALS 

it is more blessed to give than to receive. 
-Acts 20: 35. 

. * .:.. -." * 
The Gift 

"Tis not the size of the Christmas prize 
Its cost or wrapping, is it? 
iBut the love that lies in the Giver~8 eyes, 
That makes the gift exquisite. 

o ma:y your heart swing wide apart _ 
.As gates to gardens do, 
That God, \Alho gave the Christmas gift 
May give Himself to you. 

-Thorntoh B. Penfield, Jr. 

::: * * 
. _ Th~ gift, to be true, must be the Howing of the 
~er unto m~ correspondent to Dly flowirig unto 
Jhim. . -Emerson. 

SCHOOL OF·THEOLOGY RECEIVES 
VALUABLE IIIGO ~TBD· 

Entire Library Reorganized, 
Reclassified, and Catalogued 

A gift valued at more than. $300 has just 
been made to the library of th~ School of 
Theology at Alfred University. This is ·a 
dollars'and'cents estimate in terms of man .. 
hours of skilled and technical labor .devoted 
to the huge task of organizing, reclassifying, 
and cataloguing the three thousand volumes 
in the seminary library by Rev. David. S. 
Clarke of Westerly, R. I., Prof. Wayne R. 
Rood of the seminary faculty, and Ronald 
Hargis, Theodore Hibbard, Allie Jones. Carl 
Maxson, Charles Roberts~ and Socrates 
Thompson, students at the School of The .. 
ology. The signincance of the accomplish .. 
ment in terms of increased efficiency of 
study is beyond measurement. 

Since the middle of September . each one 
of the three thousand volumes has been 
assigned a designation in a new classification 
system, placed on the shelves in order with 
other books of the ·same group, given it." new 
classification number, equipped with a 
pocket and check, out card. In addition, a 
title and subject card has been prepared for 
each book and. placed in a convenient file 
for quick reference. t 

This important task has been accomplished 
without expense to the School of Theology. 
The ~ignificance of the uridertaking received 
officia'I recognition from the ·Missionary So .. 
ciety in the assistance of Mr. Clarke fo~ _ two 
weeks in November. Under his supervision, 
teams of seminary students devoted an aggre ... 
gate of 128 hours to the technical task of 
classifying books· and typing catalogue cards. 
PreViously Professor Rood had spent three 
weeks in reorganizing the books themselves· 
by subject and author. It is estimated that 
a total of more than -three hundred hours·· 
of work is represented by the project. 

Even a casualln~pection of the library wilr----
reveal some important results of the under;. 
taking. Shelves are conspicuously labeled 
s? that it is easy. to discover in whichpor ... 
non of the !ibrary are the boOks on the .. 
ology, the .. Bible, history, etc ... Prominent 
a;nong the sections is the'SeventhDay.Bap., . 
tist ,Shelf,. the almost complete set· of. Seven_th 

(Continued on page 458)· ... 
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Text: uThe Father sent the Son to be the 
Saviour of the world." 1 John 4: 1. 

A· CHRISTMAS SERMON by Rev. l.eslie ·00 Greene 
-'0 - _ • • . • 

O NCE AGAIN we are· approaching the 
. delightful sea-sort when ,the family gathers 
about -the evening fire,. while father or mother 
reads· the familiar story of the birth of the 
Babe, Jesus, and plaIts are mac1efor cele .... 
brating this important event. 'There is no· 
other birth so unique as that one in Beth, 
lehem, centuries ago, when the birth of an 
infant child was heralded by angelic . songs, 
and when a ·guiding star. brought leaders 
of other nations from afar to worship him. 
A life which was to be sl}perhuman on earth 
had to have a superhuman beginning that 
·heaven and earth might rejoice and worship 
together.- .. 

Christmas, the- birthday of the Son of 
God and the Son of Man, is truly a time 
for family celebration. It has done more than 
anything else to cement family ties and im .. 
press upon. all. Christendom what Christ can 
do in the home to make a happy and -united 
f~mily. Neither. children nor adults' ever tire. 
-of the story of the hurried andamous trip 
of Joseph and" Mary from their home in 
Nazareth to Bethlehem; of the· inn . which 
could furnish only a stable as a· bed chamber 
for the new .. born child; of the shepherd5 who 
listened. half frightened, out on the hillside 
at night, to the songs . of . the angels which 
told what was taking place in the near ... by 
village; of the wise men who rode their 
camels a long journey,guided by a ·mysterious 
star, to bring· costly gifts to an, intant who 

- was tobecoine the· great spiritual leader· of 
aU men. in every:~land,.in year·s to come. 

I~ Jesus Haa- Not Come. 
Suppose.Je-sus 'had. not come •. to . reveal to 

the ·wo"dd the : eternal arid. ·itinnite . Father 
whos·elov.e mU8t::iiraw'-aU·lllen, ·if'theYai~ 

.. . t6be saved- ftorii the terrible COhSe(lll~1ices 
of ... sin~· ... ··Men·~had.'heeri"lookillg·to · .. ·.theisull,· 
the mbon,the';stars~thesea, :andtl1emoun;. ' 
tainsfof their help and,ha.d·cfelt·the ptes~ri:c§: 

. • ofa great .. ' power' ofs9.m·ekindwhich:c-"\Vas 

important· .moments. They had even seen· 
the angel of the Lord come to impress them 
with the -se:riousnessofrejectiQn. Often am 
unseen.· hand directed them to· the way ·of 
·safety without which . gUidance they might 
have hee:n: lead to cruel destruction. But 
none of these experiences was sufficient to 
-satisfy the longing of. the human heart.. A 
person was needed whom men -eouid see and 
to whom they could talli. And God decided 
to send his Son, and ,'"'"theW ord became flesh 
and dwelt among us."" __ 

If Jesus had not come, how would the 
world ever have .known the sacredness of 
the home· which he ·so.· strongly emphas~ed 
in his teachings .concerning parents,. home, 
and children? If he . heLd not. come, chil4 
life would· never have come . into its own.~:::·'--'l 
Children. in olden' times who were slain· for 
sacrificial purposes or· thrown into the riVelr 

to make appea'3~ment for sin· knew nothing 
. of the tenderness oJ a Christ who took the 
tittle ones "'.of his day. upon his knees and 
caressedthe-m. Parerits who· had never heard 
. of Christ must he taught a_ deeper sense' of 
appreciation, . for childhood.·· And not until 
this child was horn in Bethlehem and· grown 
to manhood, w~s the admonition, '"'"Suffer the 
little children to come uritcime;forbid . .. 
not:· for-of such is the' kingdom of God,- >. 
ever known.·. . 

If Jesus had not com~, womanhood, woulJ 
never have reached· its . present.state .of 
emancipation and exaltation.· . But .Christ ...• :ih 
men's.hearts has given woman in~~nYI~·d$ 
opportunities for·· 'self-assertion in social, 
political, and . reUgiotiscil"c!es. , ... If Jesus/had 
not,'come to lift .~.het . toher:'rightfulpla.ce,· 
the home would "be .Void of·muchthaf:CllriSt, 

. mas now· gives in 16vingand joyful ,fellow ... 
ship ... ·.".·· 
··If, Jesus , ... had<·l1ot,come,countlesg·.nIul~ 

tudes would Iiot;·:knowtlie .. Saviour~~ ·Tlie.·· 
.':. " ': . _."., . :"" ,:_: .. ,~. ___ .:.._:~.-_ :-<~ I . 

-' '.. .~ , -' ".' .'.- . '. ~." ~ - .. , ;. 

····a.ble:to..givesbme'.~$s-q~a.~ce_·o(prote¢~i9ri.; ... ,. 
Theyhaclheard .GOdspeak(t~r<?q:gp.t,heeclttli"'. :. . . , 
. qu~ke,.and:th.,e·fuce,. aild·;the·stilrsmali :·.vQige,':'·· ".,~. ··~Fi~§~EJ:p~sis~~~#i~,W~~!~.·. 

•• "_;_ • ':~ . ...: .. c 

.and,they.,ckn_e~:he,was:~??eaEi~,:~~usua~:,a,jd)· L,;,...;;.:.;.,. ........ ,.;..."; .......... ".;...:,~ .... :'" ... ,: .. ~,,.-.•. :;"";O.;,.-... , .... ::~ •.. , • .;..; ..... , ,~ ..• , ..... " ..... ,., .... , ...;..." ..... , ............... ~.,.--.>' ... :: .... : ....... .....;.-.-..:. 
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world would be without -much of the Bible, 
and without the church and preachers' of the 
gospeL There would have been no resur .. 
rection and, consequently, no hope and rio 
assurance of heaven. If Jesus had no_t come, 
~ere would be none to be called ""the chil" 
dren of God,~~ because .... as many as received 
-him, to them gave he the right to be cealled 
the children of God. H Without his coming 
no one would ha:ve ever _known his glory, 
-the glory of the only begotten from the 
Father."" Without him there would not 
have been the voice crying in the wilderness, 

- -Behold the Lamb of God which taketh 
away the sins of the world."" Without him, 

- no one would have ever beheld God in the 
flesh, for .... the only begotten Son hath de .. 
clared him."" . This is why the Saviour came 
to earth. 

Christ the Supreme Revelation of God 
The disciples soon learned that Jesus was 

no mere messenger as they had known Isaiah 
or Amos to be. He was the Son of God, the 
fullest gift of the Father, the final effort of 
God to 'make himself known to men who 
were subject unto him. -Some religions had 
portrayed him in forms which kept him far 
beyond any real· place wher.e men might 
meet him. Philosophers and metaphysicians 
in attempting to picture God had. succeeded 
only in giving- fr-agmentary images. Thet:l 
when Jesus came, they learned that God was 

-both Father to Jesus and to all who would 
accept him as ·such. To see· Qhrist they 
would know what God was like, not so much 
in physical form,. though he bore somethi~g 
strange and supremely divine,' but .... he spake 
as never man spake,"" making clear many 
. things whiC'h before had been obscure, for 
he .... taught them as one having authority."" 
As they realized he was God incarnate they 
learned to put confidence in his words. He 
Was a ""teacher sent from God."" 

So.- perfectly has God made it possible for 
Christ to live in meri"s hearts that those- who 
follow him, year by year, constantly ~become 
more aware of his personality. Father and 
Son have a like personality just as any. earthly 
father and son 'bear resemblances~ -So closely 
may one resemble the other that were. _ it 
not for the difference in age, the son . might 
easily be mistaken for the father. God"s 
outstandiilg . characteristic, . love, was, so' 
thoroughly implanted ill the. Son that when 

'we accept him, his . love : overflows ill us. 

Jesus -bears witness to God"s love which was 
so great that he gave his only Son to save 
every sinner who~ was . willing to repent. 

. N on .. Chrjstians may tell us that science is 
able to teach all there is to know about God, 
and they..sneer at those who have- to pray 
to God for sustaining help; yet, when grave 
danger comes to them and they' see the 
fallacy of trusting alone- in nature, they-foo 
turn to God and cry unto him as a per .. 
sonality in whom they may find refuge.-

,Harm.ony with the Father . 

Jesus was able to reveal the true heart 
of God by keeping in tune with his Father. 
He admitted that ""I and' the Father are 
-one"~ and that he ""came to do the will of 
the Fath~r. " But to keep in tune with men 
was not so 'easy. It was possible only_when 
he was able to im pre-~s upon them the seri .. 
ousness of doing God"s will. His loyalty 
to the Father 'Jnust be their 'pattern for de ... 
votion to God. There would be no real 
joy nor meaning in the birth. of Jesus so 
long as they were not in perfect harmony 
a:lso with the Father. When the world is 
out of harmony with God there is bound to 
be much sorrow and disappointment. Mu..
-sicians -sometimes feel like shutting their ears 
to discord, but Christ seeks to teach his fdl ... 
lowers to correct their mi.stakes so . that -har' 
mony and peace may obtain. - . From -the be .. 
ginning, Christ practiced . obedience that he 
might better instill into men"s hearts what 
obedience would do _ for them if they would 
completely comply with God"s will in every 
way. 

What a Birthday Should Do for Us 
Since 'God sent his . Son to be the Saviour 

of the' world, Jesus declared. that it . was his 
mission to brin~ a ""more abundantJife.""'_.He 
hCl;:.d to declare .this purpose-before menwoulcl 
believe i~~Life ha9not been easy for "the 
disciples, and it had Httlepurpose for them -if 
it was #to terminate on earth. They must . 
know that_ .... in .,him was life and -his life was-----------

. the light to. aU' . men. ", There' must. he an 
-activating forcejn;th~ir lives-to awaken. them . 
to its real' -significance. Th~irbddiesmust 
become Hthe .temp~es of ,th~ -living-.Gpd.~" 
To lie ina. ,dormant state.wou.ld:never:brillg· 
growth. : Je.su-s mustpro;ve:Ged"s purpose tQ
extendJife _beyond . the borders of the earth: . 
by giving·.his .gon· in .a· sacrificai death that 

. he might. bring eterna1lifeto thosewho-be~ 

Tf!E"SABBATHRECORDBR 

. CharlesP~ , Taft, -Cincinnati lawyer' . arid 
protriine11:t civic leader, hasbeell elected-the 
fourte-enth president of the 'FederalCoundl 
of Churches of Christ in 'Ainerica~he first 
layman '-to .' hold the office. He succeeds 
Bishop- IG. B~omley' Oxnam' of the Metho ... 
dist Church .w ho has served as' president for 
-the last two' years. 

The action was taken at the Biennial Meet .. 
ing of . the· Federal' Couqcil·· held in Seattle, 
Wash., -Detember4 .. 6.- The four hundred 
delegaies. representing twenty .. :five Protestant 
and Orthodox denominations also elected 
Bishop John S.-Stamm of the Evan~elical 
United Brethren Church, .' Harrisburg~ Pa., 
as .' vice .. presiclent succeeding· Dr. Benjamin 
E. Mays, president of Morehous~ 'College, 

_ Atlanta,' Ga. Representing· Seventh Day 
Baptists at the meeting were P. B. _Hurley, 
immediate past president of General Confer .. 
ence, and R. U.Brewer,president.· of the 
Pacific Coast Association. 

The election of Taft-~n ·active Episcopal 
layman, Phi Beta Kappa, and former Yale 
athlete-is seen' as having special significance 
!because' it is the first time the FederalCoun .. 
eil has chosen a president from the. ranks of 
laymen . instead .. of from among the" profes .. 
sional religious .leadership. This' is interpreted 
as a desire to magnify further the role of lay .. 
men in directing· the program- of the council. 

Mr. Taft held two·· important government 
. positions during the . war; • first, as director 
of the Uruted States Community War Serv .. 

ices in the Federal Secutity Agency~ and 
secondly, ~~ director of the Office of" War' 
time . Economic Affairs in the Department 
of State. . 

Ht:; has bt!enconspicuously identified with 
the community che[?t movement, having 
served as chairman of the N ation-al Commit .. 
tee for Community Mobilization for Human 
Ne-eds in 1937 .. 39 .. HiS interest in the field 
of social work is indicated·by the fact that · 

lieve . on his name. Therefore his' birth is no possibility that we shall ever forsa~e
. nearly two thousand years ago has meaning him, nor that he will even want to disown 
for us today~ ~s. Each year as we-:-recaHthe birthday of 

A birthday usually prompts one to measure ourChtist·and note_ how through the,greatest 
his -growth since the last anniversary . Right.. of 0ppQsition he rose higher andhighel." to 
thinking. people sum up the progress of-spir'" power : and . influence, his ,gospel message' 

. itual deve~opment on succeeclihgbitthdays. . .should . inspire us.withnew.courage toigive . 
JEac:h'y~arOIl~' should. have a littlew()re_tol.. _'Over all to him and to ,find. 'in Jais example 
erance,a··little'ri1or-eself",contrbl,,'-aJittl?,Jess and ·.teaching more andniore- 'of_the; love 
irisistence<:u.P9n<having one"s own,way~: a . ~of;a great and Good: Father; one wp.6<ooes . 
little .1essatrihitiOD..···t() .receivemorethan..:9he -.everyt~ing .. he '. can. -to help .us acc~l't_ in:-· the 
gives. ". -~-birt!t9ay··$1i()1l1d· .. ··mean ;a .. · •.. fre~h '. ·'-'fullest.·.measureithe-proYisi()p:.;fo1;.··~;glorious 

. "prom Pting.'to'be.·i··0P¢tt:.et·personthari:)I~st. sa:lvati6n'.;; .. ·GOdig:consta.ntIy:re"eCl.ling···him"· 
: .' 'year.-,And--w:h'tti,s·:·~tiuefwith:our ownioirth> . self to the .:world· ,throughc"the:-SC:Lyiour _of 

~--~-:daysshoulclhedQliblY:;iHz)~:~i~h:the birt~cl~y . men; . it-jsfoJ: -'. :tJs .' this '(~hristma~-seasonto 

·~td;~~~~t~~utiki;?~j~~{~i;~t~rU~~~~. .~bj::~~!ii~~·~~;~i$Ib;i~:ih:nI{{)~%~·~ .. · 
is,: soin~:leli!l:HY'·_Il1arkedi5Jf1pg~::.us;,that ,trrere . his .glorl0tl$(:nics$age·.: " .... '.' ',f;:" ':. ' .. 

~'c:"" ; ... ' " 
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he is at present chairman of the National, 
Social Welfare Assembly. 

Mr. Taft is ~ member df the National 
Council of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
and is chairman of, fhe Friends of· the Wodd 
Council which worked throughout the war 
toward the establishment of the W orId Coun .. 
cll of Churches. 

He was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1897, 
60n of the twentjr .. seventh President of· the 
United 'States. He was graduated from Yale 
University in 1918, was admitted to the 
Ohio bar in. 1922; and holds honorary Doctor 
-of Laws degrees' from four educational in .. 
stitutions. He enlisted· in the: Army . May 
23, 1917, and serveq in France- from January 
5 to December 27, 1918, becoming a· first 
lieutenant on October 30 of that year. 

One of his -earliest achievements as a civic 
leader was his leadership of a campaign for 
municipal reform in Cincinnati and for the. 
establishment of 'a . charter form of govern-
m,ent. 

Other Officers 

The council' re .. elected its treasurer and 
recordmg secretary for another two .. year 
period. The treasurer is Harper Sibley, 
Rochester, N. Y., former president of the 
United States Cha,mber of Commerce, chair-
man of the International Committee of the 
Y.M.C.A., and first president of the National 
U.S.O. The recordin.g secretary is Rev. 
,Glenn Roberts; general secretary of the Con ... 
necticut Council of Churches, Hartford, 
member of the Society of Friends (Quaker). 

Bishop Stamm, the new vice .. president of 
the Federal Council, was· an outstandin-g: lead .. 
er in the recent merger-of two denominations, 
the Evangelical Church and the Church of 
the United Brethren in Christ, which was 
accomplished in November of trusyear. 
Bishop Stamm was head of the group repre; 
senting the Evangelical Church which con" 
ducted negotiations over a· period of several 
years. He was elected bishop in 1926 and 
for several years, has served as president of 
the Board of- Bishops. Previously he was a . 
pastor in, Missouri and Illinois, and. from 
1919 to 1926· was, Professor of Systematic 
Theology in' the semiriary of the Evangelical 
Church at Naperville, IlL Bishop Stamm is 

, a former president of the PennsylvaniaCoun .. 
eil of Churches. 
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The Bienrual. Meeting is' the regularbusi ... 
ness session of theEun membership of the 
council, at which policy for the 'Coming two 
years is formulated.' Among the questions 
discussed were these: the future role of the 
churches. i~ overseas relief; the merger of 
national interdenominational agencies~ and 
opportunities ahead . in race. relations, ,in 
evangelism, and in the building of a world 
peace. 

SPECIAL CONFERENCE CALLED 
ON CHURCH, ECONOMIC LIFE 

In vie~· of the ~~se'Verity of existing ten .. 
sians within the economic order, and a wide .. 
spread confusion over the direction which 
economic life should take," the Federal Coun .. 
cil of the Churches of Christ in America has 
called a National Conference on the Church 
and Economic Life to be held February 18 .. 
20, 1947, in Pittsburgh, Pa., ' 

Issued by the council's, president, the call 
to the conference declares that. not only 
national but world--wide, economic stability 
and weU--being is at stake in the outcome 
of the present economic conflicts. 

The delegates to the meeting, which is the 
first . nationa'l church study conference on 
economic issues ever to be held in this coun ... 
try, will be predominantly laymen drawn 
from the ranks of agriculture, labor~. man" 
agement, and. the general public. They will 
be appointed by the twenty .. five denomina .. 
dons belonging to' the Federal Council" of 
Churches, and other religious bodies. 

A Promise 
By Pearle Halladay 

Come, walk with me while the day is young, 
And you· are young with the day; 
There are hidden ,flowers and cooling springs 
I'll show you along life's way. 
And I'll be your Rock in a weary land,' 
A sure safe road o'er the desert sand. 

1fhorng~te~r··'''.D~I~yed1, o'n·-
. . 

Dear Mr~Burdick: 

I received your letter enclosing the certifi .. 
cate ,as to our statu.s as missionaries. Thank 
you. The other certificate was acceptable ,- to 
the State Department, hut I used these to 
present to the ChineseconsuFgeneral in 
applying for a visa. They were proper' for 
that, and it was very fortunate I had them;' 
otherwise'the visa would have been held up. 

- .' .. 
Perhaps you have heard that the- sailing 

date of, the Marine Lynx was postponed 
again. It is n~w indefinite but some time in 
December. We arrived in San Francisco in 
time to have sailed on November 20, if t~e 
ship had sailed then; so now we are cooling 
our heels. One big problem is still unsolved; 
namely, the taking of our car to China. The 
Chinese consul gave me some information· 
as to the proper procedure; and I have writ .. 
ten a request to the Chinese customs officials ' 
in Shanghai for an ""import/license.'l'l Trans .. 
portation of autom,obiles is nearly ten times 
as expensive as before the war. ' 

. I received the check for our travel in the 
United States from Mr. Stillman. It is very 
welcome for use while. we. are waiting. 

S' .' . ,~.,t;-* - •. ' 

... 

BSSlONS' 
RK~l ~i~mlm~,~~::~~~r, ~$fe%:, ~: 1.1. 

A letter from. Dr. Crandall· a day or so 
ago seems to indicate that she is much better. 
They are doing very· well in the matter' of 
repairs in 'Shanghai. But, she writes that 
they must . have some money froIn the Mis .. 
sionari Board if they go on with the pro .. 
gram. 

Our warm greetings to you' and all mem" 
bers of the board. . 

Oakland, Calif., 

Sincerely yours, 
George Thorngate. 

N oyember 25, 1946. 

. ADD irO CHtUHiClHlfgS 

(Taken from Rules and By .. Laws of the 
Missionary Society) 

1. Churches should use every exertion, either 
alone or by union with one or more neighboring 
churches, to support themselves, before asking, for 
aid; and every church~' should steadily aim to be .. 
come ,self .. suppo~ting as soon as possible. 

2. When desiring aid they should make a full 
: • statement. of the. facts in their condition, prospects 

'THE BISHOP'S LAST. SERMON for growth and permanency, and needs which 

AT THE COMMUNION SERVICE-in the . little justify an application for· help. 
. '3. The following partiC;t].lars are also to be 

chapel' onCll1"iSt:rnasDay, when the children given: Name and address of the church; preaching 
were also· preserit, Bishop· Azariah 'preached' . the stations"iLany, of resident chur~h meJ¥bers; a:verage 
sermon .that was, to be his last. To, the .congrega- of congregation; attendance at Bible school; num" 
tion of village people be ,sp<>ke on.the se.cond,ber of families in, church and society; character,:' 
lesson for the day, 'of joy· that we' share 'becatlSe condition, and prospects of business in the com~ 
of Christmas~ The' reasons -for this joy? 'ClUist munity; name and address::-of the . minister; state"caDle, and, with, hUn forgiveness of ,s~ns~.'Christ 'mEmts as to whether 'he is to hep:~stor or supply, 
came,and he'helps.us :to bebraveu1tun.esof . whether he has any other calling, and whether 
trouble, poverty, siclgt~s.He' re~dedtbe people he is ~to'have the use of a parsonage; ,amount;' of 
of the time when a serious cholera epidemic broke salary propos,ed; amount to be raised by the people, 
out' itt'their oWn village:> Th~Moha:mtDedah and in what . way;· and the, least amount needed 
"moulvi,"whobadrecentlywonawayonehllndred from this sodety~ ',. '.' ' " 
of. the, Christians .. £rom'.ili. e.'ir f. at."th,. '.r.an'a~a .... ya ..... l1d E· 'h· 'h h·· d' d ·h" >~ " /' 

i 
.. hri ". ,., ed d 4.' ac c: urc IS ai e on t e condition that 

I'll show you a road that leads straight home, /}. . left them' butthe·C ··sti~nu~lonary~tay·?t1· it will take up at least monthly collectionsfgr the 
Out of ' storms of wind and sleet- - ---'-- , ',cared forthepeople,:helping'~ybacktob~th, socie,ty .~' , 
A road that will bring to you happiness J',' even. when hehimselfcwasstr,"icken.'As: ar;es~t . .. ' '.,; 
In spite of the sun's great heat.· -:. ,t.~,F,"'" ofiiisfaithfulness~thedesertersbad,ancoIDe·b,aclc . 5.'-Wi~h" the foregoing facts ~nd l',artiCulars 
rll give you refreshing food and drink, <.. to the Church. 'ThisiStl:u~W'ay.Christ 'gives c0tlr ... · before,theDl,the .bo~rd~ill . ~~ke.such<jippro:pria .. ' 
More· than ever you ask or think. age. ,. He .,. cited ,a;~Christianc9uplew~o'ha4;1~!;t . tioils:aS,. in· .. · the~JudgJ:Ilent,the1ield'nia:Y'require. 

The way may be steep, the pathwa.y rough, 
Or it maybe fair with . flowers; .. 
In every' life there is bound to be 
Both sodden and sunny hours. 
If you follow this Guide wherever you roam, 
You'll find at last He has led you Home. 

THE 'S~BATHRECORDER 

their two 'sons,' grown ,young men; 'of, typijol~,and .. the . st~teof.tlie:tt:ea~1.I.rYwiU}u~~~,ff,fora 
whose Uncomplaining courage' . andfaith.~~eitl1, ,penpd of ·t:1me'l~otexceedlng . nne, ,year ;".~ , ' ' .. ' 
inspiratton.to'a11 •. ·T..hi~::is~e',,'W~YCl:1ri~t,helps" ,', ,.6,., ·'Applkapo:qs.f9r .. re~e~~l of aicl<sho~ldbe 

. .,~frt~~t~t::is::of~·fUI!';r~;~'!I~:-e~~:ln!t~~'r~',~ ti::!:> ~~~O~t~:~::'c.e;~;:a;e;f~:~s~nffi~~~~ri6f : 
.' bint.---':'.Eleanor Mason, W omen"sChristian College' the offi~ers. or<'fQ,ipi.ster" as·t()C"whetlier,(the 'church 
,of Madras.' .' , .,. ··has; ful:6.Ued,~he,ab{)veconditions'''and;lts<pledges. 

~ i" . 

. j 

;-". .' ~ 
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WEEK OF PRA~R FOR CHURCHES·. 

For three or four generations Christian 
churches over the world have . observed the 
first full week' in the new year as the' Week 
of Prayer for the ·Churches. This year the 
Week of Prayer will be observed throughout 
the world January 5,11. . 

The world is in a terrible condition and 
the churches of Christ are the hope of hu ... 
manity. Christ s'aid, "" Ask and ye shall re' 
ceive. " The power of the church is. in 
prayer, and there is no more appropriate w~y 
for it to begin the new year than by speclal 
prayer. 

Booklets with suggestions and outlines. for 
each day may be -had by sending to the De' 
partment of Evangelism, 297 Fourth Ave., 
New York City. W. L. B. 

FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
A column wherein the readers may freely . 
express their opinions, as long as they do 
not deal in personalities or pure controversy. 

Dear Friends: 
"Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch .as ye have 

done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, 
ye have done it unto me. n 

At this'tim.e I should like to express my 
gratitude to all of you for yqur prompt and 
overwhelming response to the' plea for help 
for the relief of our needy Seventh Day Bap ... 
tist members in Germany. / 

You have'sacrinced many hours to pack 
and send these packages to us phis contribut ... 
ing generous money gifts. You are also to 
be commended for the special. c~re that was. 

. taken in making up these packages, and one 
can see that they were· packed with loving 
care. I know, too, it ha$. been a sacrifice on 
the part' of ·many of you to donate the things 
which have been sent in. 

Your spirit of goodwill and Ohristian 
love 'towards our fellow members will do 
much .to rekindle the flame of 'hope'within 
their hearts once· more. 

Please accept my heartfelt thanks on be ... 
half of our needy friends in Germany, and 

. may God bless you all.abundantly. The Irv, 
ingtonChurch extends to each of you its 
best wishes for a most blessed and happy 
holiday· season. 

Yours in Christian· service, 
. John G. Schmid. 
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Chrises first missionaries started out afoot, 
but as the yeacs have come and gone~ mis·· 
sions have adjusted to man~s frontiers. The 
speediest. method of travel has carried mes" . 
sengers of the Good News to each genera .. 
tion ~s needy peoples. 

In Jamaica, B. W. I., where Seventh Day 
Baptists have not worked for a . quarter 

century yet, roads are 
narrow and winding, 
though mostly paved .. 
Mrs. Smikle, a native 
;wor ker in eastern J a'" 
maica, travels by "~tall 

, donkey." Her recent' . 
ly. acquired mount 
was paid for by Sev' 
enth Day Baptists of 
our South Jersey 
churches. 

When Rev~ Ward ... 
ner Randolph took 
up the leadership in 
Jamaica, neithe.rhe 

nor the Missionary Society were in a pesi .. 
tion to secure a car for his work. But now, 
through your geheros~ty and help, the Second 
Century Fund has provided a 19.46 Chevrolet 
for the use of the Jamaica mission. Dr.Ben 
Crandall expects to take the car this ,DeGem' 
ber when he goes' to help lay plaITS for th~ 
J a'm aic a school. Dr. Ben will also carry a 
35 mm. color camera for securing slides of 
our work and workers there. This also is 
a Second ce~tury. Fund. project. 

.~ Now Christ's messengers will go by donkey 
and afoot to inaccessible, places,· and ·.(l.·car 
will speed them Of?- their way t.1iroughout our 
British neighbor island. 

Have you made your pledge or gift· (or 
both) to the fund that made these' advances· 
possible? 

David S. Clarke. ' 

THE SABBATH -RECORDER 
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.... SCHOLARSHIJPS;,OFFERED-'CHRISTlfAN·YOUTH 
' ' - --:-.;,.. ,-;. -, " '-, ,- -.. , . - - .. :, - - . . - -. - '-, . - -

. . Eight· college~c~olarships . areoff-~~ed youth 
of America as part 'of the . annual observance 
of YouthWee-k,. January26~February2, 
1947, through· the, Parshad -. Youth. Week', 
Awards, . according to Dr. ·Isaac·K.Beckes, 
executive secretary of· the' U nitedChtistian 
Youth Movement ,and director of young peo' 
p'le's work of the International·. Council of 
Religious Education. 'These -awards 'are based 
on evidence of Christian character and serv' 
ice and an essay of fifteen hundred words, 
he stated. 

Two top awards· of a four .. year college 
scholarship, valued at $1,600, in .the college 
of the winner" s choice, will be given to the 
boy and the girl" winners in the nation-al 
dinals. Top· winner in ea.ch of six regions 
. of the· United States and Canada will be 
'awarded four ... year college scholarships valued 
at $1,000. These winners will also receive 
full scholarships to summ'er Regional Con' 
feren'Ces of the United Christian Youth 
Movement. Further awards will include full 
and half scholarships to' the summer con' 
ferences. 

The awards are made possible through a 
Christian layman, Alfred H. Avery, of 
Malden, Mass. . 

Write to me for application. blanks for entering 
the Y o~th Week contest~·.· Last year there were 
only five entries. ,Lees do. 'better,. this year. H.- s. 

TWO ELE~NTS ~CHRISTMAS 
. NearChriStIilaSthere appeared. inth~New York 

World .·.two .advertisements . next . to .. eaCh ···other. 
They were: ''W ante~man·:toitDperSol1~e· Santa 

. C1aus";and,··''Wanted~ .~an·.for •.• a~ blood tr~-

. . .'. 

···CHRISTMAS BLESSINGS' 

B.' ... I.~SSlNGSat; Christm,as come from giv
. . lDg. God so loved. that he gave. One 

man said that· the. quality of mercy . is such 
. that he .. who is merciful is·. twice blessed. 
Giving brings three blessings~ those receiving 
the gift, the giver, and the Christ who said, 
""Inasmuch as yehave done it unto- the least 
. of these; my'· brethren, ye have done it 
unto me."" 

What .'. a wonderful' opportunity to teach 
Christian Stewardship is offered' parents and 

. Sabbath school teachers at Christmas .. Plans 
can be made by the family to prepare gifts 
for others. H. S. 

There was a joyous h'ost1er 
Who knelt on Christmas morn 

Beside that radiant m,anger 
, Wherein rtil,e ~ord was born. 

His heart was 'full of laughter,. 
His soul was full of bliss, 

. When Jesus 'ori Hismother"s lap 
; Gave him' His hand to kiss~' 

Unbar your hearft~is evening 
And keep no .st~aQgerbut; . 

-Ta~e[rom your sours·· great portal 
The barrier of. doubt. 

To humble folk ,and weary 
. Give hearty' welcoming; 

Your };)reastshall be. tbmorrow . 
. The cradle of·ci king . 

-,-J oyce Kilmer . 

PAPER· •. FOR .8.D •. BL·BQYS.A.ND···.GIRLS, 
DESIGNED .TO.-ACCOMPLISH:·MlJCH-; . 

_ " ,_, " ' .", -,:_0.:'::'-, •.•. ~_ 

. fusion." . . These ·advertiseJnei1tS.·represent~wo,eJ:~
ments' inChrist0i3s. A'ic Christmas tili1~we'like 
the romance and sentiment. ofSantaClaus~ ..... ~ In
deed· weare all .anxiouS>toplaY'hiSrole~ Thank 
God fortbe '.tlumberofSantaClauses·that.paye . 
brQughtand:wiU 6ritig cheer~to .. many·.ad()Wniast 
perSon and many a,bar~ hom~~':' ·.':··<"Wb:tiri~y()~:re:ceive. thi5-,.issu~6tJt1i~:iRe ... 
., The . world stimdsinJ;1e~do£,som.~d:'jri1i-trioh~ .cord~r:~'ithe:Christmasiss1.le()f ~~~~nth:"I>ay 

. :::s~~~thThj! ~::td~i,:rrs~.fu~~~p~~~. • •. ' .•........ B ... ~a. ptts. • ....... ') .. >: .•.. B .•......... o ........ ¥ ..•. S .• at1 ......•..•.•..... d ...•.......... rn .....•.•.. ·.r ..•...... · .. l ....... s ............•........• ·wil .•.•......•..••.. · ... 1 ..••.. b ....•.•.•....• e ..... i ... n ...•.•... \ .•.. y ...•..........••. · .. o .• ,: .. ~.· .. u ..... : ................ ~.' .•.. ;.·.h ...........•. ~ .••... n .. ' ...• d ..... S .• 
iD. . More than.anythitl.g:else it '. needS,'ahJ®d 

... transfusion'from' the' vigoroUS life. of: . ilie.Mati~:of 
. .' Naz3reth,,~Cuiarly after .. it:. hasb~en·,tryin.g·'t9 •. 

.. conlmit ·suiddewithw~·andiU:regt:llated,:wast~~ •. · 
cotm.nercial: strife, .·.and· .ragalconflicts.at?-d··~··: 

. strUggles. :-.. _ .•.... Frederick '. M~.:~Meekiri.Cb:risf;i~il. 
Century. . "_ .. ",':;."' .. 
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anxious to have the paper accomplish· much 
for boys and girls. 

If you have not received a copy, see your 
pastor or write to me. If you are a lone 
Sa:bbath keeper and have not been getting 
the paper and would like to have.it come 
to your home each month, just let me know 
how many copies you can use. The price 
is five cents per copy. If your Sabbath 
school has not ordered copies, please urge 
your school to do so! 

The January issue "Will be prepared by the 
Missionary Board and -will recognize the 
beginning of the second century of mission" 
ary work by our denomination. H. S. 

FROM THE FOUR CORNERS 
BATTLE CREEK. - It was voted that the 
church accept the recommendation of the 
Sabbath school proposing abbreviated re" 
ports from their officers. (This means that 
the church recognizes the importance of re'" 
por·ts from the Sabbath school as a vital part 
of the church program. 

Throughout the next year we plan to 
em phasize evangelism: 

Through Periodicals: distribution of tracts, 
weekly bulletins, Friendly Guests, p~storal 
-letters, Ed and Co ... Ed Letters to our college 
young people, and worship leaflets for non" 
residents, invalids, and shut .. ins. 

Through Personal Work: study· of Soul 
Winners~ Class Series; emphasi$ upon per .. 
sonal witnessing; co'operating with the pas .. 
tor; attendance at biweekly Sabbath school. 
sessions in homes of Bellevue area; promoting 
Junior, and Intermediate camps; supporting 
Berean Bible Hour studies; and forming 

. prayer bands, possibly during the pre .. Easter 
season. - Church Bulletin. 

MARLBORO: The Marlboro· Church was 
host to the County Christian Endeavor Rally 
on November 22. Young people from Shiloh 
Church were among those· who attended. 
SALEMVILLE: ~~Young People"s Nighe". is 
a heading in HThe Church Echo"" for No ... 
vember. . Three Friday night services have 
been sponsored recently by the young people. 
Colored pictures of Camp Caesar were shown 
on September 13; Conference trip pictures 
were featured on October 11; and' a . filmstrip 
version of the story, . ~''In His Steps. ~, by· 
Charles Sheldon, was presented November 8. 
uAll, young and older, are invited to a'll our 
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Y(O)U1f(Hj 'FELflO SlHllP 
C(Q)RNER 

To Know HUn and Make HUn Known 
Miss Mayola Williams. Veron·a. N. ·Y. 

(Written at Pre ... Conference Retreat, 1946) 

Come into my heart 
o Lord whom I love; 
Fill me with thy Spirit 
Coming down from above. 

Show me thy pathway 
That I might possess 
The wisdom to help others 
That they might confess. 

And th~m, 0 my Saviour, 
Guide them, I pray, 
That they may enlighten others 
To the Christlike way. 

MY IDEAL 
Miss Marian Coon, Richburg, N. Y. 
(Written at Pre' Conference Retreat, 1946) 

My ideal is not one who has a great name 
in history or who seems to be, in the eyes 
of the world, one who cannot be any better. 
My ideal is not one who calls himself a 
Christian and yet cannot pull himself away 
from doing worldly things. My ideal is not 
one who tries to make over her face and 
hands· in bright· colors. There are -many 
great people who -seem to have done very 
well in life and who, because it is in style 
and fashion, take in such places as dance 
halls, theaters,· and saloons. But still they 
are not my ideals. 

My ideal is Jesus Christ, who set the per' 
fect example, and my friends are those who 
have taken this Christ into their hearts and 
are following his example, consecrating their 
whole lives and service to him. Romans 12: 
1,,2. 

prayer meetings,"" states the Echo. "~Hel'p us----.......--· 
develop this Christian experience, : both in 
our church and our; 'fives."" 

ALFRE·D ,STATION: Young· people from 
the Nile ... Richburg Fellowship came to Alfred 
Station ·Sabbath· afternoon, November 30,·· 
and presented a program for the youth there. 
After the program refr,eshments were served 
by the local group, . and there was .a period 
of games fol'lowmg. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

-~.... . 

OUR LETTER 
-EXCHANGE· 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
r am _ writing you for the Seventh Day 

Baptist Mission which I. attend. Our primary 
class consists of about five members, and 
our teacher is Miss Alice Fatato. 

The Mission has a .gmall orchestra of six 
. pieces which is expected. to enlarge. My 
two brothers and I· play our horns-trumpet 
and two trombones .. It has been· said that 
,there will be a larger orchestra than congre .. 
gation. 

This last. summer Pastor Maxson and 
family, the Fatatos, Janet Bullock, -who is 

_ now in Salem College, Dad, and we boys 
traveled to the Seventh Day Baptist General 
Conference. On the trip we had . a swell 
time. 

I am ten years old and am in. the fifth 
grade in school. 

, Sincerely yours, 
Harold K. Pearson, Jr. 

Amsterdam, N. Y. 

IDear Harold: 

. Esther Fatato has been telling me about 
your orchestra, and I do wish I could have 
the pleasure of hearing it, . for i always 
enjoy hearing a good orchestra. However, 
leven though it _ is nice to have a large or'" 
lChestra, I do_ hope yours will not outnumber 
the congregation. One· Sabbath our An .. 
dover choir outnumbered the congregation, 
hut that was on a very stormy day and many 
of Qur members are elderly people~ You see, 
when we get older. we do: not get the 
pleasure. out of col4 and snowstorms that you 
young people .do. . _. .. 

rm so glad you were able to attend Con' 
ference and only sorry that. I. could !lot .be 
there, to,o,for we·usually go. This- time. we 
were afraid our·· car might. give out on the· . 
trip, . especiaUy the .. tires. . When. I .wasa 
little· older than you, I attended school, in 
Milton Junction and, have. a number of r~la;. 
tives and· many -friends in Milton. . . 
. --Do write again and ofte~ .... -

.. Yours in Christian :love', 
:Mi~pah S .. .'Greene. 

. THE SABBArrH-RECORDER 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I am now, in Sabbath school writing a few 

lines. In our Sabbath .. school we have two 
boys who are visitirig us~ I~ our regular 
Sabbath school class we: have Eunice ~axson, 
Esther Fatato, my brother· ,Harold Pearson-. ... . .- . . , 
and me. Our Sabbath school teacher is 
Miss Alice Fatato.· 

In our class we are making a scrapbook .. 
all about God. . ... 

We are all in the best of health and hope 
to hear the same from you. Today we had 
our first big snow storm. It .isn"t very c01d 
outside today. . 

I was just twelve .N ovember 6, and am in 
the seventh grade. We have'·been reading 
a few letters and poems in the Sabbath Re .. 
cord~r. Sabbath school i$ over, so I will 
close. May God bless you and your dear 
ones. 

Your Christian friend. 
. ' Carl Pearson. 

·Dear Carl: 
I ain so glad to. add two more to my 'list 

of Recorder correspondents from the Sche .. 
nectady Mission. . Etigene Fatato was my 
first corresJ?onde:ht and Esther now is one 
of the most faithful. I hope you, too, Will 
write often. . 

A numbex of years ago when our son and 
daughter we,remlJch you,nger than they are 
n0v.r~ Pastor Greene and -T took. them on a 
camping trip:qy a~to f6rtvvo. weeks, spend ... 
ing one Sabbath in Berlin arid pile in BrQ.ok;. 
field. We drove· through Schenectady.-on .... 
this trip· and thought·it seemed an interest .. ,: 
ing . city, though we only passed through. 
.However,. a country town isa pleasanter 
place in which to · .. 1ive thana'city,though 
I spent many, of my _ early years in the ¢ity 
of Chicago and'was happy there. I see your 
home' . is · ini\Insterdam~ .... ,just how. fails· 

. AmsterdaIIl fromSclienectCl;dY.?l. hop~_not 
very far since you enjoy attending>tb:~,t:lj.urch 
there and are such a help to the 'sengc~s. 

We, . too, have. had· one .goodsno~"stofm~· . 
though . most. of .. 6urWeather·th.is·t:f~11·has 
been Unusually, .'Ycu;llL;.· ,. Urtlessthe i~ea.th.er • 
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changes -soon we are not likely to have a 
white Christmas. 

Your Sabbath school Class is just the size 
of the op.e I teach, but mine are 'all girls 
whose ~ges are from fourteen to eighteen. 

Remember, I hope to hear from you again 
soon. 

Your Christian friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY LIBRARY 
(Continued from page 448) 

Day Baptist Year Books, and the shelves on 
Sabbath History,. the Sabbath and Sunday, 
and Baptist Beliefs and His-tory. The entire 
section of books,. reaching from ceiling to 
floor, devoted to theology includes such sub .. 

. headings as Biblical Theology, History of 
Doctrines, General Works, Theology (prop' 
er), Cosmology, Christology,. Soteriology, 
Eschatology, as well. as several others. . Two 
sections are filled with commentaries on the 
Scriotures, and in these sections the volumes 
are grouped according to the books of the 
Bible for easy referenc~ There is a rather 
complete collection of volumes under the 
title ""History of the Kingdom, ~~ including an 
extensive group' of important source rna' 
terials for the study of the early Church. 
In addition to the twenty' six standard dassi .. 
ncations,' a shelf is devoted to each subject 
currently being offered by the school. These 
""reference shelves ~~ are· set up at the be .. 
ginning of the semest~r by the faculty, and 
furnish the students with a choice of the 
most important reference materials for each 
subject. 

DENOMINATIONAL ''HOOK-UP'' 
(Continued from back cover) 

MI:LTON, WI'S. - The fall series of forums 
began November 2, wi~h an interesting talk· 
by Dean Daland on "'The Spirit of Worship 
in the Medieval Church.~' Included in ·that 
talk he gave a ~literal trans"tation <;>f Rossini's 
Stabat Mater which the Choral· Union is 
singing in Latin this year under the direction 
of Prof. Bernhardt Westlund. The Choral 
Union also sihgs a part of Bach's Christmas 
()ratorio. . 

More than one hundred voices augmented 
by a nne quartet from Chicago and a large 
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orchestra promises to ·make .the evening·· of 
November 26 one long to be remembered. 
After many· years. of successful leadership, 
Prqf. ,Lehman Stringer has retired from the . 
directorship of' the Choral U nion.AlI sing .. 
ers from Milton and surrounding towns and 
country are eligible for membe~ship 'in the 
Choral Union and it is not uncommon to·· 
see sons and daughters and then fathers and 
mothers singing together· in the same 'concert. 

The second forum program. was given by 
Gladys Sutton Randolph at the organ, play .. 
ing modern descriptive organ music and se1ec .. 
tions descriptive . of scenes from the life of 
Christ. Don Vincent ·Gray read original 
poems on the same themes. Rev. Victor 
Skaggs spoke at the third forum on the work 
of the Tract Society. 

W eha ve had eleven H sacrifice dinners"~ 
at· the church this summer and fall which 
have netted ~bout· $550 for the statving 
Europeans. The proceeds of the last meal 
are to go to help our German Seventh Day 
Baptists. We plan to have one sacrificial 
meal each month for an indefinite perio.d. 
We· were delighted to have with us at the 
last dinner, Dr. George Thorngate and Jamily, 
en route to China. Our sacrifice meal, he 
told us, was such a dinner as they dreamed . 
of in concentration camp. '. 

Last summer the church purchased the old 
Jackson house and lot, the second house- west 
of the church and hope sometime to buy 
the one next to the church on the west. 
These are old houses and the plan .is to 
tear them down when the housing shortage 
is relieved. -.- Corresp~ndent. ' 

, 

NORTONVILLE, KAN. - There have been 
five new babies added to the Nortonville 
Cradle Roll the past year. They are Irene 
Fay Bond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira:: 
Bond; Russel ·Glen· J ohnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. \. Edward Johnson;· Phillip Eugene 
Whee1er, . son· of Mr. and Mrs. Norris .. 
Wheeler; Charles Samuel Wheeler, son of~·'· 
Mr~ and Mrs. Charles.Wheeler; and Joe Leon 
McCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. DouglasMc; 
C~. . 

The women of the Missionary Society held. 
a bazaar· and food sale· in the church hase .. 
ment the day before Thanksgiving. The 
bazaar ·sales amounted 'to $160:39, and the 
food. sale· brought in . $65.--Correspondent. 
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. T~e 'S~venth Day ·.Bap~t .,Vocational Committee 
is neither dead nor, sleeping~even' if some. work
weary· m~ber . does'ocCaSionallylose ~If. mo~ 
mentarily . during. ·a ··prolonged·· ·coDuriittee· meeting. . 
We-have beenmeetjng qUite regularly since Con
ference._. ..:, .,... . .. , ... ' . ...• .., : . .. 

While .. the .employment .ageno/is·perhaps the 
mostobvi~us 'an:dthe6rststep iii our·work' (and 
you are~gedto make useof'the.eommifteeat 
·any time), we<nnd Irom the experience;ofform.er . 
committees that .. oPportunlties s·o far'··;outweigh the· 
number of . applicants that. thiS ; fact .opens up a 
V:lSt field of endeavor'onthepart ()f .the com
mitteeandthe· denonlination as· a whole. . 

We feel· that· more encouragement should be . 
. given our young .people to· 'find their proper inche 
in life and to train themselves for the work. 

There are . many . opportunities iii· our· own Sev
enth Day Baptist communities for trained help,·but 
how many· of oury.oung people are training. them
~elves to fill the jobs? 

This work is largely a layman's .. job, but a job 
for all of us. Are you willin:g . to help? Hav~ 
you any suggestions? . 

Milton, Wis. 

Yours in ~is·. service, 
C. M. Todd, ' 
. Chairman. 

Van Dyke - Thomgate. - On October 24, 1946, 
Jerome Gerald V:an ·Dyke and Geraldine Grace 
Thorn gate, both' of Denver; Colo., were mar' 
ried at the bride's home, 34 Fox Street, Den .. 
ver.. The. bride is the daughter of Mr. and· 
Mrs. Guy Thorngate;· Mis. Thorngate . being 
q. deaconess of the. Denver· Seventh Day :aap"· 
tist Church .. Mrs. Van Dyke isa graduate of 
West High School, Denver;· and is· gifted .• in 
music. They will reside ... in Denver, . where 
he is employed .. The ·double·_ringmarriage 
ceremony was performed by the hride's pastor, 
Rev. ErIo E.Sutton. 

transportation ·seryice. in the United States and 
across the Atlantic to EUT()peand tne· Near East~· 
In Dece.mber,1944, he was.stationed in India and 
participated in 'the ·trans'port service over Jhe 
"'hUtnP"·,intc) ,China. . He also served as an in .. 
structorin'the handling of the largest and heaviest 
transport planes. . 

He was married': December 21, 1943, to Miss 
LyIfette Irene Vaughan, of 'Parkersburg, W. Va. 
To this qnion ·was born adatighter, Lyriette Marie, 
0# October 19, 1944:~. ....., 

He is survived by his - wife and daughter, his 
father and motller,and' by two brothers: Howell . 
Eugene and. Richard. 

A memorial.service 'was· held in the. Salem 
-church . on Sabbath morning, NQvember .9, 1946, 
with a collegedassmate, George Edwards Davis, 
presiding~ Another college classmate; Rev. Wil, 
Ham E. Bird, deliveredthe··memorial~ddress .. Presi, 
dent S~ O. Bond and 'Pastor James L. Skaggs also 

. had parts in the·serVice. . Professor Harley D. 
Bond, ·a·cting in behalf of Captain Brissey's wife and 
daughter, ·his· father and. mother, and his brothers, 
'presented a memorial· pulpit Bible fqr use in the 
. church.' . J. L. S. 

Stllhnan. ..- Mary 'Marcella, daughter of· Edwin 
and Frances Greene Crandall, was born March 
27, 1858, near··Utica, Wis. She was called 
to her eternal home on November 4, 1946. 

On March 12, 1878,. she 'was 'united in mar' 
riage to Ma%%i~ G. Stillman,' ~h6 . became a 
Seventh Day Baptist minister, and ,together they 
won their way into the hearts of a great company 
of' people in the . churches and· communities in' 
which they sei:"VedJ-~ Ast a pastor's wife Mrs. Still:. 
man worked 'side by side, with her ·pusband in pas .. 
torates· . at Utica· and . Walworth, Wis. ; Lost Creek,. 
W. Va.; Richbutg,N. Y., and small· churches and 
grpups, assoc;iated with these· churches. 

Mrs. Stillman's long and active life was devoted 
to her family, to her 'church, and to her community 
andfrie,nds .. She was especially active in ·woman'~ 
work,temp~rance,and., musiC.·· President Carroll 
L. Hill, for'manyyearshe-rpastor and friend -dur' 
ing her declining . years spetit in· Milton, Wis.,. 
spoke . thus of her in farewell services conducted,' 
in the>:Milton<church: "Her ·life· w:as fullofre .. p·· 
sponsibility, work~ love, ana humor. ·:Her strengtlf 
w:as.~xtraordiD.ary,and it·. was- dedicated to het 
Master :and ,his Church and people:". .; 

. ThosewhosurviY¢h.er· a,re her. twochildten, 
.. - . . ... - ... .. . . ..... Harold and Lelia,'b6thof,'Plleblo, Colo., in wh()se 

. Brissey.· -.'. C~ptaln. ~dWl~~Ne1l,son :ofThurIIl?n' ' .. homeshespentlier lastdaY§?:.>Foui .. grandchildi'en;: 
a~d Go~dle DaVlsBnssey,. was., born:Cit.Fi,rrs" .. seven' great .. gr·andch~ldren; andsevera.l·,n~phe\ys'and . 
vl11e,W. .. Ya~. NoyeIIlbef8" 1919"a.n.cJ>sl~~d ... nieces.hold.her:inJovingrell1embl"ancfa~>,.};,~ .: 
July·4, . 1945, whIle .. flYIng the. Indla .. Burma :F· .. : .... '11·· . . . .•..... .. ·d······ d' ·b· ····h:·· .....•. ,.:, ... '. 
'h· .".. .. . h ... .••. . ·lh· ,···C·> .... ·.~l"e-w:~serylcesw~recon. uc:te .... y, erJ)a.-§tor~ 
. ump : . In t e. seI"Vlce 0 ... IS COun.5Y:: -:.c. Rev.EllllP., Fltzltal1:dqlph~ a~slst?dQY: 1?r~sld~nt 

The famtlYIIloved·-to ... Salem, W~ .Va.,· ~:vvhere CarroU·L> ~HilL·.Interment<\Vas,inthe:·:Milton 
Edwin Neil~rew tomanhood.:·.·Jfe was a·grac.hiat~, Cemetery., ............ :'~':~ .... ' E~:R·-R .. " 
of Salem Ji:lgh. Sch,ool .a~d.Sal(!mCollege.;,.At. . . c· " ...., '.'. 

the age of·twelve he<became·ameniber of1;h(! 
Salem Seventh DayBapgstchurch~ and at the 

·time of.his··.enlistment ·he ·.:was'.a·nietnber of the·· .. 
choir and.· was active in 'Young.peop~e"s wor~t .•. 

·'He.en1ist~d])~ce~het 21, A94r.·as~'a volunteer. 
in the' flying sel."viceof ,theUnifedSta:tesfumy. 

. lfemade· rapid advancemdit.: .. He: served' in.c'the: .. 
. ,'" ... -;' ;.' ___ .:_,,:', _.' . :~. __ .- .:.0_>:-:::_. . ;_",' ~'~-
.. ~ --. ---i< .. -:·.·.-;-> __ .,_,~_;;_>~.: ... ~ ~"~.-" 
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The Joyous Season Is Here 
Give ear to those who cry for crumbs-and heap 

their homely larders high, for 10! the joyous season ~s 
here-and Christmas comes. 

Give Thoughts to what you best can do to cheer, 
the heart and soothe the mind and make the world 
seem good and kind to those less fortunate than you. 

Give Smiles to all whose weary-load brings gloom 
and pain and gray despair, and bends them low 0 "er 
life"s steep road, for smiles with them are rare. 

Give Courage to the 'fearing band that need$ 
the clasp of friendly hand and cheering _ smile and all 
good will; give courage, then, to such as they this day. 

Give Heed to others and their need. They know, they feel, they have desire; 
nor is it what you think is best, but rather what they-must requir~ that you 
should give and do and say on Christmas Day. 

- . . 
Give Heart-the heart that beats for all upon this day; the heart that greets 

the lowly and the high; the heart that grows with sympathy and knows but love 
for those who pass you by. 

Give Praise to Hi~ that you have many things, good. friends, a home, and 
health-and life"s long span. Give praise to Him for all these things, and best 
of all the brotherhood of man. 

And giv4'lg these, you will have given that which neit?er pomp nor power 
nor highest influence can command-

You will have given that which gold, nor favor, nor fear can buy-
. " - ~ 

You will have given 'that which He was ever giving to the lowly and the 
poor, comfort and strength, and hope and rest, and courage and faith-for 
of these are the perfect Christmas gifts made. . -

-Lewis .Allen, in NEA Journal. 

-
DENOMINATIONAL DIIMOOK .. UP" 

ALBION, WIS. - The year 1946 has b~en 
a busy one for our church people. The so" 
cieties have been earning money for use 
ip. building a bathroom on the parsonage. 
One project was an auction with all mem" 
bers and friends contributing articles for 
-sale. One hund~ed fifty dollars was- reali4ed 
from the sale. Quarterly meeting was held 
at our church iIi October and over two hun .. 
dred attended, enjoying a very interesting 
meeting. 

Our pastor, Rev. Kenneth Van Horn, re'" 
cently attended an interdenominationa1 can' 
venti on on rural fellowship at Des Moines,
Iowa. A Pie Social in early summer and a 

church dinner were great successes and put· 
many dollars in the till to go toward the 
new improvements of the parsonage and 
toward church expenses. Although O\lt:. __ 
weekly attendance is small, interest is greater· 
than ever· and aU -are ever willing to help 
at all times. -

Many of our members are away to school 
or working away, but still remember their 
home- church with their contributions. 

Pvt. Robert Babcock, a member, is in 
service and recently spent a -short furlough 
at, -his home here. All other boys who were . -
in. servic~ are discharged. __ -. 

. (Continued inside on page 458) 
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